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~ BYM. D. BARMANtA, JOINT HON.
SEqRETARY; ;· ~OUTH )AFRICAN INDIAN CONGRESS SENT
"
ON 18TH SEP6§MBER. '1948.

MR.

P:resld~nt

,

r

1

and Friends"

j

At the last Conference that wasl
held ., inCapetowli,•. I was electea ~ JO nt ::;ecretary 011
of t4e ~,&~ A. I. e~muc,tl against my wishes. At the time
l' was t ully occupied ,and I was quite aware of my ' own
short oo~i~gs, arid I felt I would ,not be able to do
justice to~y position. However, I was assured of
assistance and help by friends and particularly by my
Co-Secretary. I regret very much that I never received
the assistance or co-operation I was promised and I had
expected.
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However as the provincial Congreaa ~ s
were in full autonomy, we at this Headquarters had very
little to do. That does not mean such a position can be
tolerated in the interest of the community and for tb J
proper conduct of the work of the Congress. Therefore, I
would venture to suggest to Conference to fix a permanent
office of the S. A"I. C.and have a full time paid
Seoretary. Thus all records would bo safely kept and
continuity of work be assured.
-..,< '

The period under reviow has been
most eventful.
The passing of the Asiatic Land
Tenure Act had reactions in the Union, in India and
the world over. , In the Union the Transvaal Indian
Congress and the Natal Indian Congress started Passive
Resistance in the fight against the so called Ghetto Act.
Great leaders like Dr. Dadoo, Dr. Naicker and Sorabje o
Rustomjee went to gaol and served terms of imprisonment.
In tne Cape a Passive ReSistance Council was formed
independently of the Cape Indian Congress, and Councillor
Z. Gool and Mr. S. Pillay courted imprisonment. The S.A.I.C.
' had approved of Passive Resistance as a mothod to oppose
the Ac~ but had given full authority to the Provincial
Congresses to conduct it in the best po~s~ble manner and
oollect funds for the purpose. The Congresses were,
however, asked to submit reports an~ financial statement s
from time to time. Bmt it is regretted we were never
favoured with reports and statements.
Tho Government of India also appli ed
sanctions against the Union and recalled its High
Commissioner in the Union.
A deputation was sent to India, 2nother
to Lake Success to present our caso befoy ~ the UNO. Wo
have not received a -Report from the Indian deputation, a lso
no report was reoeived from the deputation that went to
America. However. tho Deputation to America did some
valuable and wonderful work. They collected much valuablo
information which was supplied to the leaders of the
Indian Delegation. A number of books and Pamphlets were
printed and distpivuted in America. Conies of these huve
been supplied by us to the Secretary of the Transvaal
Indian Congre.ss and the Secretary of the Natal Indian
Congress.
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Mr. A. Choudree had sent in a report of his
various activit.ies and this was presented to the Executive • .
We have not reoelved any financial statement from any of
the deputations.
During , this period we also witnessed the
partition ,of Ind1a and the end of British rule in India
and the creation of the two Dominions of Pakistan and
India. We shall not comment on the unhappy events
that followed the dawn of a new era in India.
.
During the same period we have had to mourn
the irreparable loss to the Indian nation of three great
personalities, Mahatma Gandhi, Mahomed Ali Jinnah and
Abdulla Ismail Kajee.
Early this year the General elections were
and the Nat10nalist Party was returned at the head
of the .poll. The Nationalist Party is pledged to' its
election promises and they are determined to carry out nll
they have threatened - Apartheid. Whatever it means. Its ·
policy is to drive Indians out the Union by a slow process
of strangulation. This new danger to our community demands
all our energy .and resources if we have to survive 
united we stand and divided we fall.
hel~
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Petitions protesting against the Ghetto Bill
were pr~sented to Parliament. Mrs. Ballinger was to read
ths PetItion in the House of Assembly, but technically it
was talked out. However, history was made ~hen the
Petition was allowed to be read from the Bar of the Senate.
~-~.---------~----------------------------

''-''In his letter to Dr. Naicker, Mr. Barmonia
makes the following additional points:
"1 handed my resignation to the President, who no
doubt communicated same to the Congress officials •...
Anyway this ends a very unhappy episode. The Secretarystdp
was thrust upon me. I knew I would not be able to do
justioQ to the position. However, I do not regret it ..•.
I mainta1n in the best interests of the Congress you should
have a tull time paid Secretary with a permanent office in
'D urban.
"I trust the Conference has been a success
and you are busy mobilising your forces to fight the
Apartheid of the Nationalist Government ••••• "

